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GLYCEROL 

PACKAGE LEAFLET: INFORMATION FOR TH E USER 

Read all of this leaflet carefully because it contains important information for you. 
This medicine is available without a prescription. However, you still need to give Tixylix Toddler Syrup 

carefully to get the best results Irom it. 

- Keep this leaflet. You may need to read it again. 

- Ask your pharmacist if you need more inlormation or advice. 

- You must contact a doctor il your child's symptoms worsen or do not improve after 3 days. 


II any 01 the side effects gets serious, or if you notice any side effecis not listed in this leaflet, please tell 
your doctor or pharmacis t. 

In this leaflet: 
1. What Tixyl ix Toddler Syrup is and what it is used lor 
2. Belore you give Tixylix Toddler Syrup 
3. How to give Tixylix Toddler Syrup 
4. Possible side eHects 
5 . How to store Tixylix Toddler Syrup 
6. Further inlormation 

1. WHAT TlXYLIX TODDLER SYRUP IS AND WHAT IT IS USED FOR 
Tixylix Todd ler Syrup is a soothing cough suppressant which relieves the symptoms 01 dry, tickly coughs. 

Eoch 5 ml dose of Tixylix Toddler Syrup contains 0.75 ml glycerol as the active ingredient. 

This medicine is intended lor use in children aged 3 months to 5 years . 


2. BEFORE YOU GIVE TIXYLIX TODDLER SYRUP 
Do not give Tlxyli" Toddler Syrup 
• if your child is allergic (hypersensitive) to any of the ing redients 01 Tixyl ix Toddler Syrup (s ee Section 6) . 

Take special care with Tlxylix Toddler Syrup 
• TIxylix Toddler Syrup is not recommended for ch ildren under 3 months. 

Taking other medicines 
Please tell your dodor or pharmacist if your child is taking, or has rec::ently loken, any other medicines, 

including medicines obtained wlthoul a prescnption . 

There are no known interactions between Tlxylix Toddler SynJp and other mediCi nes. 


Taking TixyUx Toddler Syrup with food and drink 
Tixyfix Toddler Syrup may be given with 01 without load. 



3. HOW TO GIVE TIXYlIX TODDLER SYRUP 
Always give Tixylix Toddler Syrup exactly as your doctor has told you . You should check with your doctor 

or pharmacist il you are not sure. 

Using the measuring spoon provided, the lollowing doses may be given 3 to 4 times doily, by mouth, 

as required. 

Allow 3 to 4 hours be tween doses. 


A ge Dose 
Under 3 months Do not give Tixylix Toddler Syrup 
3 to 12 months One 5 ml spoonful 
1 to 5 years Two 5 ml spoonfuls 

After use, wipe the neck 01 the bottle clean and make sure the solety cop is properly closed. 

You can help by keeping your child warm and giving plenty oilluids . Make sure the bedroom is well 

ventilated but not cold . II your chi ld's condition does not get better in 3 days, ta lk to your doctor. 


If you give more Tixylix Toddler Syrup than you should 
Giving your child too much Tixy lix Toddler Syrup may couse diarrhoea. If you ha'le accidentally given u 
child more medicine than you should, or il you suspect that your child has token extra medicine, plem 
contact your doctor. Toke along the bottle and the lobel, and any medicine that is left . 

If you forget to g ive Tixylix Toddler Syrup 

Do not give your child a double dose to make up lor a largatten dose. 


II you have any IUrlher questi ons on the use 01 this product, ask your doctor o r pharmacist. 

4. POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS 
like all medicines, Ti xy li x Todd ler Syrup can couse side eHecfs, although not everybody gets them. 


Tixylix Toddler Syrup may cause diarrhoea in overdose. 

If your ch ild experiences any side eHects, pleose tell your doctor or pharma cist. 


5. HOW TO STORE TIXYUX TODDLER SYRUP 
Keep out of the reach and sight of children . 

Do not store above 25°C. Keep the container tightly closed. 

Do not use Tixy li ~ Toddler Syrup after the expiry dote which is stated on the carlon and the bottle label 'ter 
< EXP,. . The e)(piry dote rele rs to the lasl day 01 that month. 

Medicines should not be disposed 01 vio wastewater or household woste . Ask your phonmocis! how 10 
dispose 01 medicines no longer required . These meosures will help to protect the environment. 

6. FURTHER INFORMATION 
What Tixyllx Toddler Syrup contains 
- The odive substance is glycelOl (0 .75 ml pet 5ml dose). 
- The other ingredients are liquid mallilo l (LrcoSin), hydroxyelhylcellulose, sodium ben700te (E21 I), Cli 

ocid monohydrate, sodium citrote, noluro flavours (vanilla, blockcurmrrt), punlied water. 

What Tocylix Toddler Syrup looks like and contents of the pack 
'Tillyli. Toddler Syrup is a colour· free sytUp. 

The following pock sizes are ovailoble: . 
• Amber·coloured gloss bottle Wllh child resistont cop, containing 100 ml or 150 ml. Meo9unng 5poor 


provided. . 

• Amber·coloured polyethylene terophthalate bottle WIth child resistant cop, contoiping 150 ml. ~ 

spoon provided. 
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